Voucher for a complimentary
financial planning consultation worth £150
Doing nothing is why many people struggle to make ends meet. Granted, dealing with financial issues can be daunting. Do you know how
you would pay your bills if you fell ill or were made redundant? Or if your pension will give you enough income when you retire? Or how
you could help your children or grandchildren financially? But these things have to be faced. And talking them through face-to-face with
one of our professional financial advisers will set your mind at ease. We offer impartial, practical, affordable financial advice. This advice is
specific to you and could improve your financial situation.
As a member of BA Clubs, you are entitled to a no obligation, complimentary consultation worth £150* with one of our professional
financial advisers. They can meet you at home, at work, or elsewhere. They will explain how you could benefit from advice and how much
it will cost. We’ve over 200 advisers all over the UK, so there’s bound to be one near you. Do it now. Not because we say so, but because
you owe it to your family and yourself.
You’ll be amazed how a piece of our mind can lead to your peace of mind.

Visit BAClubs.com/finance
Call 08000 85 85 90 quoting BA Clubs
*This leaflet is valid until 31 May 2016. The value of your investments can go down as well as up, so you could get back less than you
invested. Tax advice which contains no investment element is not regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority.
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